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I From Thursday's Daily.)
Country Visitor.

J. A. Stapp is in the city fro?n
Skull Valley, and states ranch and
range interests are at a standstill,
the country being snowed under.
New County Official

Mrs. Eli Scantier lias returned
from I'asadcna, Cal., and is now in
official life, being a deputy clerk
under Superior Court Clerk Wood,
entering on the duties yesterday.
Miss Stringfield Recovers.

Miss Ethel Stringfield who for
,1J-- """

in this city, was yesterday evening ;

reported to have about recovered j

from the annoying affliction.
Missing Over There.

the Consolidated
DeSoto mine, as

and family during
holidays duties
next gives ;

'report

casualty list which reached rank of quartermaster in the
this city yesterday contained the navy, returned to duty at San Fran-nam- e

of Paul J. Bossier among cisco on Wednesday night, after a

the missing. His next of kin is ' short furlough at home visiting his
Martin P. Kessler, residing at mother and many friends. He says
South McCormick street, Prescott. the service is fascinating and he will
Rangemen Arrive. probably follow- - a seafaring life here- -

Thomas, Arthur and Charles King; after,
of Chino Valley are in town, Range Work.
coming ti attend the meeting cat-- : George C. Ruffner, who the
tlemen last night. They state the contract building four large

is wet to bedrock and fine ter storage dams on the range
is assured for the spring. Coburn of the Horseshoe

Enjoyed Visit. returned to the city yester- -

Mrs. Mary Knol'.e and sister. Miss; dav and stated the work will be com-Bert-

McCann, visitors during pitted this month. Three other dams
Christmas week, returned home to ' are in place, and the increased scrv-Re- d

Rock, Pima county, this after- - ice in affording will give this
noon, and state they the one of the most complete range
cold weather and snow. '

equipments in the country, the graz- -

Cattlemen Meet. ing area being extended over a large
The Cattlegrowers" As- - outlying country.

sociation met last night at the court
(From Saturday's Daily)-- annual M. A. Per--house, in session, j ,

kins presiding as president, with v.:
F. Gentry as secretary. The attend
ante was small, weather conditions
keeping away many.
Known In Prescott.

Walter R. Swopc, of Twin Falls,
Idaho, is reported as missing in ac-

tion overseas, the date not being
given. He is said to have worked
for Contractor Wells, of Twin Falls.
during construction of the Lake
Watson storage dam here about
throe years ago.

1 the-- Plum.
State Bank Examiner K K. RO"

to Phoenix yesterday after
a week in the city visiting with his
wife, and has been reappointed to
the office by State Auditor Eoycc.
This recognition is due his capabili-

ty, and he was chosen without so-

licitation.
Young Lady Stricken.

Friends in Prescott of Miss Lu- -

cille Manneville have been advised

that she is ill with influenza at her:
Vinrn- - in Taft Gsl hut is in a favor- -

M .dir; w ill be remem- -

Kt-r- t Yit.-- mani: as a visitor durincr
"

the past two Frontier Days eclcbra-- j
tions in this city. id is an expert
equiestrier.ne. She is studying to
become an aviatress.
Desert Visitors.

Mr. and MYs. Thomas Y. Thorn- - j

rell are in the city from a mining,
camp near Boue to spend -- cwv-- '
Years friends, and before re- -

a sleigh yesterday.
Seeing Arizona.

W. Kimbrotigh and Mor-

ton, two expert aviators, sta-

tioned at Boston, are in city
a short visit making tour
of being temporarily
released from active service.

Prescott,
Starbuck,

but naturally ineir
hydroplanes. As well are
the war collapsed so suddenly.

(Prom Friday's i

Comes to Visit
W. Skull Vall-

ev-, in for short visit

first day of business for the
in the recorder's

was good, the of instru-
ments received being 110.

Visiting' Merchant.
Walter Hill is citv on

" .
ness ot his truit
house, coming Phoenix to re-- ;
main lor time.
Country... Agnes P.rennan lett yester- -

. !1 . ,
day Camp erde an'... country tew

t

being suspended.
$i Holiday Visitor.

K. Ilebb, with
at the mechanical
engineer, has been in the city to visit
with his wife the!

and to his
Monday. He an excellent

of conditions at that copper.

"The the

as

208

Big Big
of has

for
' of

grazing Brothers
Rancho,

the

water
enjoyed firm

the

Yavapai

returned

with

Range Visitor. '
j

V. K. Brown, one of the prom- -

ir.entlv known cattlemen the
icoimlv. with interests near Ash Fork of
was in the city yesterday and gave a
good report of the outlook, since the
heavy storms have occurred during
;ne past two weeks.
Oil Revived.

Recorded yesterday were 77 loca-

tions, each fif 160 acres, all designat-
ed as oil lands, situated in Vs; Chino

'valley. The locators are C. L. and
W. Dunbar, W. R. McConnell.
i Ciantner, Leo Kroskop, J. G.

jcct ar!j A Fairchild.
area ,aken over totals l212Q acres.

to the Sea.
Fred McKinley, who has reached j

Mrs Mosher. now-- re- -

siding at Clarkdale, was a visitor
j

with relatives, and returns
; , -

i to

Country Visiter.
Mrs. Pearl Coughran concluded j

yesterday a visit several
friends in the city and returned to j

5kull Vallev, her home.
Come School. !,

Mrs. M. E. Swiger of Jerome Junc-
tion is in the accompanying
two daughters arc to enter the
Prescott school-

Visit to Coast.
'Harry Coover, who is with j.;

father at near ifaycr, is ii

the citv enroute home to Santa Ana. j

.to er school CIS the
luarantine has been listed.
Comes on Business. j

i
J. Clovd, mining in the Erad - ?

. . . . rsuaw s, is in ine c.i iiuu iumi
King on business and to visit with
friends while weather conditions are

j

unfavorable for operating.
Coming to Reside.

Mrs. W. Jones of Mayer, wife
of Deputv Sheriff Jones,

ia few days to make this city
!

home, since her husband is now per- -
j

manently located here.
Visitor Leaves.

Miss Wilson, Chico, Cr.l.,
;

!;ad been a holiday guest Mr. and... .
xlrs. Arthur and --Miss Hen- -

dev this Christmas, re- -
!by

George Liddy. i

Farming Business.

i
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Mining Arrive. j

During the week H. J. Jayson and
E. L. Loose, in . Prescott
from Bingham, Utah, they are

j

now in the east of Mayer
an examination
the second to the
Mr. Loose, and it is intimated

j

option deal may be closed.
Small Cattle DeaL

long Big Bug
will Le the guest of Mining

Mandcben. n. Cross, of desirably
Under. and mines Crook

Jesse Row was visitor yesterday Canyon, is in city on
Granite and reports , the snow is very

that section as buried under from in
and outdoor cality. to the coun- -
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iiry is by tlie Senator
lion beine hcavilv covere d.

Takes Back Track.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Shook, pi- -

oncer; of this county, hit f"r
Texas about years ago. return- -

C( yesterday, and will remain. They
formerly resided on Walnut Creek,
and Mr. Shook he will pur- -

tract land and engage in
farming and cattle raising, as
will he again get out of sight

.Yavapai.
Hunters Arrive.

Passing through the citv
day with their pack hounds an

jotner paraphernalia tne tram
were Thomas Sainms and George
Daniels, who will hunt

tlrs winter along Santa
Maria. has been coming to

country for the past three years.
and is following this vocation for

health.
Back to the Capital.

W. who filled the
of Secretary of the Live

Sanitary Board during Governor
Campbell's first administration, pass-
ed through the city yesterday for
Phoenix, to again don that official

receiving notice of his appoint-
ment by the incoming Ste-

phens had manager of the In-

dependent Meat Co., of Jerome in

recent months.
Visiting

Orville nephew of Major
retired U. S. A., is in the city

for brief visit, and enroute to
Vulture, where a brother is residing,

latter being in poor health.- -

visitor formerly worked in the Vul-

ture but returned east several
ago and joined the aviation

corps at St. is on fur-

lough for three weeks and con-

clude to remain in the service.
Back from Cody.

Jerry Reeves, last of Ariz-ona-

at Camp Cody, X. M., passed
through yesterday for Mohave coun-
ty, end resumes He
stated he was "sized up'' by the com- -

- i:.-:.-i
1111,1111111 U111V.C1 .13 UtllCI llUdllLICll

handle livestock that a krasr-Jor- -

gensen. and his fcr
months was in maneuvering mules
for the quartermaster service. lie
was drafted from this
Over the

E. Pclton of the Verde country.
had been under treatment in

Phoenix for the past weeks
for influenza, returned yesterday
fully recovered. He states' has

a marked increase in the
ber of people to become afflicted
w;:"i disease in tne above city
during the week, when it was

. i -uciiv v i iuc jjiuciiiie iiau icJLiitu t

low point.

.
.fFrom Sundays Daily.)

Going" CapitaL
T. X. Childers in the city from

Chaparral, and leaves today
Phoenix, to be present at the inaug-- j
uration of Governor Campbell on
Monday.
Will Governor.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Campbell.
parents of Governor-Elec- t Thomas

Campbell, left yesterday after-jnoo- n

for Phoenix where will
attend the inauguration of their son
tomorrow morning. They will also
remain for a at the lat- -

, They were accompanied
George F. Juleff and Harry

have interests. Mr. Carr has fre
quently visited this section, and has

bhclton Moore, nepnew ot James
Moore, an early-da- y resident of this

is in the city for a vis-- ;

it through Il-

linois, had during
holidays. is returning to Blythe,

His was an innocent vic- -

in this city during the early 80's.
which he vividly recalls, al
though at the time he was living in

Kirkland
ff Improving.

f Young, who for the

. . ..

was yesterday to tie in
slightly improved condition. On Fri-- j

da)- - the patient was in serious con- -

rtitinn fi-- - titti his rprAivrv

fFrom Tuesdav'5 Daily.)
Leaves for South.

T. J. Laird, the mining man of
Groom Creek, has gone to Fhoenix

political mission.
Official Business.

Deputy Sheriff Fred L. Campbell

turning win visit Verde, where a '"rn'-'-u D. Campbell,
Leaves fcr Winternephew is employed by the United Coast Visitors.

M. Merrell, who so wellcrde Extension Company. Mr.--.' M. C. Carr and Manning Ellis, ot
resident of thisThornwell for the first time a;kno" a who had fceen in he

"" lctt ytcrday for Tucson, toquarter of a century is experiencing ficd on mininp busille5S
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was an arrival yesterday front Seliij-- i

man, .coming on official matters.
Visiting Friends.

Mrs. Henry C'rabbe of Mayer is!
in the city fur a brief i s It with
friends,

j Eastern Visit.
Mrs. Hugo Richards left yester- -

' dav for Xew York City to remain
"

. .... . .!away lor . an extended visit with
friends.
Seeing Yavapai.

'

C. D. Tooliy, of Middletown, O.,
is here to spend the winter with his
uncle, George Donncr. superintend-- '
cut of the Gold Kin mine at Crow n

i . . .

iing.
Here Fqpm Phoenix.

Miss Minne Seaman who is con- -

nected with the office of Adjutant
General Harris of Phoenix, is here,
from the capital for a visit at the
home of her mother.
Back to Clarkdale.

Miss Edna Lber, who has charge!
of the commercial department of the
Clarkdale schools, left yesterday for!
the smelter citv to resume her
duties.
Range Visitor.

J. P. Gill, interested' in the goat
raising business, is in the city from
Cordes, reporting the industry in

irood shape owing to a high mohair
price still being maintained. i

Pioneer Visitor.
James Page, one of the best known

of Yavapai pioneers, who has vain- -

able farming and other interests on
Oak Creek, is visiting the city on
ousiness for a few days.
Mining Man Here. ;

W. O. Belford, a principal of the j

Liitie Egypt Copper Co., actively de- - j

.eloping ni-a- r Mayer, is in the city,;
ind gives a favorable account of the
diowing made. j

Mining Man Here.
T. J. Sparks, widely known in the

tatc as a mining operator, is in the
city for a short visit, and comes
irom Mohave county, where he is;
nterested in an active property.

Visiting Rangeman.
Ben J. Stewart, one of the best

known cattlemen of the Mayer conn- -

try, was a visitor v esterdav, report- -

ing the outlook for fine spring graz- - j

ing as excellent, heavy storms oc-- !

rurring recently.
Visiting Relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McMahon ar- -

I rived from Ash Fork yesterday and
are at the home cf the parents of the
first named, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas '

McMahon, remaining for a short vis- - '

it with friends.
Outing Trrs.

Postmaster and Mrs. A. J. Hern- -

don have :rtturned home from a
touring trip for the past month ofc, !,,-.-, .,.1 .;.;i

Los Angeles many Arizonans were '

met.
Ccmes to Visit

Mrs. W. R. Ehle of Jerome Junc-
tion is in the city to visit for a short j

time with her mother, Mrs. Kelly
Crozier. She states the flu mask is
gone and the health of that commun- -
:ty is again 100 per cent perfect.
Clarkdale Visitor.

Judge C. W. Bennett of Clarkdale
was a Prescott visitor Sunday, com-- '
ing on private business, being inter- -'

ested in mines of Groom Creek dis"-- '

trict, which, it is stated, are being
shaped up for early action. j

On the Road.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Merritt. of this

city are in receipt of advices from
their son. "Jimmy'' Merritt, that he
is on the road to this city, after scv- -

cral months in France with the
He escaped the Hun, but j

It is presumed he got some of "em.

False Report.
Former Sheriff Joe Young is re- -

ported to be seriously ill with an
acute blood affliction, commonly
known as the "shingles." at his home
in Williamson Valley, and reports in

circulation yesterday of his death oc- -

curring were unfounded. His re-

covery is anticipated at an early date.
Tidings cf Death.

Mrs. John Massing was advised '

yesterday by telegram of the death
of her brother, Bernard Coleman,
which occurred at Creston, Iowa, in
a railroad accident, no particulars
.beinc given. The deceased was a

railroad conductor on the Burlinj-to- n

road, aged 54 years. He leaves
a wife.
Back to the Range.

D. E. Crankin, ranee rider of
Southern Yavapai, returned Friday
from Camp Fremont. Ca!., having
been honorably discharged after an
actual service of less than six weeks,
lie was accepted on N'ncmhcr 10,

but unfortunately was taken ill with
:he flue the following day.
Returns Home.

M. E. Marne, a zinc operator of
Jop'.in. Mo., who had been investi-catin- g

mines in this section carrying
that mineral, left for home last nicrht
and is to return after climatic

will permit more detailed ob-

servations to be made.
Remains in Navy.

Ernest Martinez, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Martinez, of this city, is
to select the navy as his future ca-

reer, and left yesterday for San
Francisco to report for duty, after

a holiday visit at home. Tie has , He remained here for about three J i.a, Xtyth Fast, Oraibi, r'r.ia, Pritt-uiaster-

electrical engineering, and years when he removed to Douglas cess Pat, Ynma, Alcazar, Coconino,
expects to be assigned to a battle-- ; to help organize the Bank of Doug-- i D0 Cabeas and Maricopa mines.
:'!"tp.. las when that town was being found-- ! Verde district.
Mor Deputy Sheriffs. d. Later lie was elected mayor of December 31, 19:3.

Sheriff Warren Davis has issued the city, and on his death was the; i:n;tej States of America to John
commissions as deputy sheriffs to ' president of the Arizona Bankers i Duke, patent. sw'J of sw1 '.
Eli Stauffer. of the S. F. P. & P., jn Association. 50C. 2. 2.1 n 8v.
:he Prescott division, and to H. I..' 'r- F.'.lls married in Prescott Missj jol)n Dllko u,
Wilson, of AsIk Fork, both officers j Charlotte Whcckr, a sister of Mrs.jami Cattle Co., w. deed, Si"
to serve without compensation. ' If "T D. Ross, the latter the w ife of

j c!c Same prop.
Harry McMichael of Mayer is to be Judge Ross, of the supreme court of; jcrry jt,.,;, trick files h..nd of
the regular deputy at that point.
Recovers from Flu.

After a recuperating trip for the
past three weeks at Bouse, Miss
Xanay O'Meara, who had been con-

valescing from influenza, is in the
city with her mother and i; return-
ing home to near Belmont, in

county. Her health is again
normal and slie was critically ill at
one time.
nffitnl Oiiattftr

r-- - . . , t-- . .
v.. r.. i.urton ot .su i oik one oi

the large owners of range proper-

ty in this county, was a visitor Sun-

day, leaving for Phoenix later, and
qualified as a member of the Live
Stock Sanitary Board on Monday.
He was appointed by Governor
Campbell.
Mining Resumes.

W'illiam Akard, a visitor yester
day from Stanton reiuMiey qu.ie '
mimr.er ot mines in tnat field as
again active, and others were being
shaped up for work to begin eaj-l- in

the spring. That belt is gold bear- -
- , - -- ..t.. .ui .. .1.:- - ...in:u I'":"-"- "'"idecd was destroyed b
be the most active one ever known.

j

Have Gcod Positions.
Misses Eileen Farrell and Grace

McCracken. unti. recently on the
staff of County Clerk P. J. Farley.
have taken positions with the mill -

i'ort Whipple. Miss Farrell is con- -'

nected with the field auditor's tic-- 1

partment, while Miss McCracken is

LU 1,1 u"" '",s u"
pr.rtn-.eut-

.

Recuncratmg Trip.'
Mrs. H. J. Mcany recently rccov

ered from
for Southern California on a trir ot
recuperationg her health for the
next two months, and while away
will visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I.ouis Vnllett, and other rela-

tives at Re londo, Cal. Her father
is the owner of the famous "Vallett
Rabbit Rar.cho" by the seashore.
Returns Home '

Mrs. Harry T. Southworth, wife of

Major Southworth. L". S. A., station- -'

edat Ct.mn Logan, Tex-1-. rrtrnu d

hon e yesterday meeting with a wel-eon-- e

from many friends. Her hus-

band lias resigned his commission in

the army, and is eagerly awaiting re- - '

turn to civilian life, expecting to be '

relieved within a few weeks, when;
he comes to Prescott to practice his
profession as a physician.
Badly Injured.

a
in Black-DraUgf-

ct

a is
by he

Prescott. is a

he
or

tained conspicuous
actor.

PRESCOTT IS DEAD.
(From Saturday's Daily)

Trescott friends of Charles O.
advised of death

occurring at on Thursday.
Following an at'ack of acute

he a short
after being taken ill. He was one
the best known bankers the

being vice president of the
of Douglas,

he was elected a short time ago, aft- -

er so c.apatilv being its cashier for
years.

to Prescott from
WiM-onfi- n in 1S95,

ti the Prescott National Bank.
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AMERICAN FURS

Arizona. Surviving wile and a

daughter. lie was aged 45 years

MANY WILL
LON'DOX, Jan. 5. There were

15.000 more British prisoners in
Germany than the records show, so
many givenVip for dead will return
home.

CANADIAN CASUALTIES.
OTTAWA, Jan. .1. .

names total 320,1, 2, with 60.383
dcad.

I

PUBLIC RDCORDS.

Instruments Filed as Recorded
By the Prescott Title Co.

December 30, 1918.

Verde Valley Imp. Co., file affi-

davit certifying that they sold to
Carlo Emanuel. Balhina Rodrirofez
and Ramon Otero lots 4, and 6,

blk. 4. Cottonwood and received
incut for same. Said' company gave
sec. ptvs w. deed for said lots but

tire.
Joset'a Reyes to Leus L. Reyes, w.

deed SI, etc., lot 32. in blk.
9, Chas. Willard.

Geo. Case to Terome Sunerior
Conner deed
. , ... ,

Evans, Chord, Dewey, Florence
Grip, Consuella, J., Old Glory,
Oversight, Retain, 'Portal, Red
Cross, Soldier Boy, Township Line,
United States. Woodrow, Albert W.,
p,ockius Gccrce D. Case, Crusader,

s r.othm
Ifaig, Palmer, Requittal, Selby. Spy,

,,li niiuie Volunteer, Archibald, Ban
ner, P.rainard Smith. Cedar Brook,
Cub, Farragut, P. Frasier, Grace
B.,' Hidalgo, Jitney, LaFayettc, Park
Row, Quia!, Residue, Slim, Superior,

'Tuck, West Point, Beatrice, Chau-- ',

nine. Detroit. Shot, Grant,
Homesteader, Jofte. Lick, George
Mitchell, Xlp, Orpheum, Poincaire,
t 'Cni-n- l stt;, (.r Tod Maior' ' ' ' ' '' -

.

lar Bav Turn Table. Xavaio, Ora
1 M!.nml,ra Con -

Eldorado, Golconda. Pay-- 1

n, Uno, Casa Grande, Eperanza,
Gila. - Honi. Liiturta. Montezuma,
Runnel! Apache. Vista. Co -

chise, Hualpi, Lady Grace, Manzan- -

TERRIBLY SWOLLEN

1G3 lbs., and fell off until he
weighed 110 lbs.: in two weeks.

He became constipated and it looked
like would die. We had three different

Val Paul, wfio is so well known
in this citv, with the Fox Film Cor- - , . .

iufierins 1escribed Asporation. has met with serious ac- -

cident the studio at Los Angeles. Relieved by
having both arms fractured and
otherwise injured, this information Rossville, Ga. Mrs. Kate Lee Able, o!

being given in telegram received this place, writes: "My husband ait

vesterdav his mother, Mrs. Jen- - engineer, and cr.ee while lifting, Li-

me Paul of She to leave iured himself with piece cf heavy ma-f- -r

the above citv today probr.blv. i chinery. across the abdomen He was
could net bear to onMr Paul was here with the sere press

himself at all, on chest abdomen. He
Mix company last fall, and has
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AvefDeot. jehicnqo.Uifl .i"

Jl tflK) as justice of the peace, Clark
dale precinct.

Oliver A. Clibborn to Percy Vic-
tor Ciibborn, power of attorney.

Concerning disposal of min-
ing claims. Verde district.

D. II. Bliss I. S. 'Forest,
deed to water right, SoeO.
One-ha- lf interest in share of water
in Central Verde ditch.

R. Hughes files bond of $!.-- j
000 as justice of the Jerome
precinct.

Ed Johnson files bond of $I.0T
as constable of Seiigman precinct.

Mat Coffey, et a! file notice of lo-

cation of one mine.
D. G. Sinclair files bond of $1,-00- 0

as constable of Congress Junc-
tion.

C. C. Pegrum and Maurice Flynn
three mines, Puree or Billiard

district.
Hull Copper Co., locates one

mines, Verde district,
Braganza Mines to Big Ledge De-

velopment Co., m. deed,
? 100,000. Silverton, Yankee Girl. In-

vincible, American Flag. Trinity
Mines and Hcnriettja Millsitv, j Big
Bug district. Illinois.-

Head Hotel Co. to Irene H. Mil-

ler, five years. $$i0
r.er month. Hotel building
furniture, Prescott.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

uPHicvnoN roe Qmm mms
NOTICE is hereby given that a"! ap-
plications for permits to cattle,
horses, hogs, sheep and coats within
.l e PRESCOTT .NATIONAL FOR-
EST during the season of 19!9 must
be filed in my office at Prescott. Ari-

zona, on before 15. 1919.
Full information in regard to the
grazing fees to be charged and Wank
forms to be used in making applica-
tions will be furnished r"on request.

E. G. MILLER. Supervisor.
(W) Dec. 11. 18. 25: Jan. 1. S.

liJ irI tui-tKlU-K LUUKt Uf
YAVAPAI COUNTY.

STATE CF ARIZONA
JIM W ARN. Phintiff.

vs.

PUTTIE PEARL WARN. Defend- -

ant.
Act'on bremgiit in the Sunerior Court
of Yavapai County, State of Arizona.
The State of Arizona Ser.cs Greet-

ings To
MATTIE PEARL W

You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to appear in an action
against von bv the above-name-

d
plaintiff in the Superior

Court of Yavjpai County. State of
Arizona, and the complaint
filed with the C'etk of at
Prescott, in said county "ta copy of
which complaint accompanies this
Str.r.monsl. within twenty days (ex-

clusive of the day of service.
the service upon you of this Sum-

mons, if served i t this County: in alt
crl,er ca,ies tll,rt' d:l-vs-

- a:lor tne

of lamiary. A. D. 19!0.

J. C. WOODS." Clerk.
EILEEN FARRELL. Deputy,

(Seall
W.-S- t. First published Jamtary 8.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE
Octave. Arizona. October 10. 1!;

To A. W. Quip, his heirs or assigns:
You are hereby notified that I have

expended ihtrinsr 1917. ?JtX).X in
labor and iir.provetnents upon the

ive Oak Creek sit- -i

uated and located in the Walnut
Grove mining: district, in Yavapai
county of Arizona, the location
'otice whereof is of record in book

62 of mines, paces 639 and 640; in
the office of the county recorder.
Minintr records ot Yavapai coitntv.

In order hold said
the provisions of section 2X4 of the
revised statutes of Uirtcd States

' and the atuendnter.ts thereto, corteern-- !
in it annual labor on mining claims, it
beiiv- - the amount required to hold said
claims fcr the er.dinir Decer.t-- b

r ol. 1!, a"d if within ninety 30
days the publication of this r.o- -.

lee you fail or refuse to contribute
our pri'portion of such expenditure

as cowner, your interest in said
minintr claims wjl! become the prop-
erty of the subscriber, your
wiio made the reuuired expenditures
bv the terms of said section 2.v4.

CitAS. L. SANNIER.
First publication October 16th,

publication lo, 1919,

doctors, yet with all medicine, his service ot tms Summons upon you

bowels failed to act. He would turn up (exclusive of the day of serv:ce.
a ten-ce- nt bottle of castor oil, and drink And you are hereby notified that
it two or three days in succession. Hejif you fail to and answer the
did this yet without result. We became coip!aint as above required plaintiff
desperate, he suffered SO. He was SWO- l- will take judgment by default against
len terribly. He me suffering Vou and judgment t costs and ld

only be described as torture. jbursemer.ts in this behalf expended.
sent and bought Thedford's Black- -j G;vcn Vnder My Hand and Seal
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